
June 2, 1969 

Attorney Generel Joan Ai tehelt Le pertment of Justi co 
Bs singtom, DG, 

Deer ir, Mi tehell, 

After I twice wrote you vegiuning three menthe age, I got a BSR~Fesponsive reply, for you, in the nem of your saat gtent Sttopney Generel in eherge of the trininel D8visken, fren Bie Chier of the Senerel Crines Section, Without ny ever beving gotten ony Mod of 

crhares tt? © S00 that the law eve sheerved, by you ond ty eptacat, os it is te ses thet 8¢inéas meking | ingaizries got ber Fesponse within « reesenable tine, : 

court records end cannet get oa enewer, thi-ge have peesed & Gsplerebie state in @ country suek es coupe, i neve mete this Fequeet; you heve ast responded, Preeticelly, thie meens you have wofaseé mo. 1 believe you comet, 
After you er your offies Foferred my firet two letters te My, Beleher I thereefter wrote him. Beceuse he hes net ones Fenpended, in ony way, I egein edirees you. | have two purposes. To the Gegree I cen, I vent te bs sertein thet you mes the situstion, fer the Posponsi bility 4 yours, and, if neccesary, I went to inwhke the laws that ontitle m to that which I ssek, Beefer not to have to resort to teia, es 1 wul? hope you world, toe. 

I made apscifle reqneste for spefific iaformeticn ta letters ta yeur Department between Wereh 30 end April 83. If I oe refused this in fomme- tien, 1 respect fully Fequest citetion of the authority under whieh you refuse it. In eeeh cese 1 alec ask that you provide ne eit the fomme end instructions I will need to seek to odtein this laferaation uaéer the °Treeéom of In@ormetion™



isw, 13 is my inténtion te invoke the provisions ef this law, if necessary. May I cell te your ettention tnet 1 have, in the pest, asked the Som rnment for the mans of utilising this lew withest ever beving teen so ecui pped? Z do not think this was the intent of Cengrese in enesting the law, 

Among thosepdscumenta I heve sought unsusceasfully ia 8 nenoren- @m eof transfer of the Precideat Xemnedy entopay asterial, as vet forth and Geserited in earlier correspondence in yar files. Respectfully XY cal) $s your sttention the fuct thet this decument is one of the working pspers of the specisl panel convened by your predecessor and by 1% wes so inventoried, ‘ believe this removes {t from any executive authority to withhold 4¢ end herewith renew my request for i¢. 

Under the previous administretion, when I eeled for secess te the improperly-wgthheld David ¥, Ferrie mterial, I wes told by Nr. Wneon thst « review was wader tay, i have since asked the resulta of this zeview andcheve had no responses. I menev the questica, sense the request for this ma end would like the necessary instruetions ani forme for applicetion under the ebvove-cited lew should 1 ogein be desied, Mey I, in this connsetion, cali te your attention the seeming impropriety end tie inconsigteney in the government Claiming ia court, te a litignsat, thet he hae not exhausted his sduluistretigs bent ae the seme govermaent denies another sccegs to his admin’ stretive 

Wile I am usWilling to believe it, whes I ms informed thet egents of the Federe] Burese of avestigstion vere defeming me, I 216 esl] this to your attentioa, believing, as I do, thst there aboul’ te et least = pre Genisl of it. Aside from Nr. Beleher's assureace "thes such eonduet would be fn 
semplete dieregeri of Departmental end Bureau policy* mé@ his stetenent thet e 

py of my letter tes sent "to the Director ef the Bureau Or his eonsideretica” ve heard nothing. Thea thet Buyesa promises to send ne a copy of its press Pelease end doesn't, md whem that Director fails to Tespend to 9 sxitten request fer a preas relesse, perhaps i showls net be surprised st the ebsesce of gs for- the-record denial. dowever, I weuld prefer to think the Attermey Seneral of the United States would not be content for the matter te reat here. 

Inheve often requested a copy of the speetrographic snalyzis of the 
wallet end fragments of bullets slieged to have teem used in the wanter of Presi- dent John Kennedy. My witten requests to the Director hes never deen ensvered. 
I hereby remew thia request, ceking, if I an denied, for 6 statezent of the 
weseon or Feesons and the instructions and forma for imvoestien of the Freedom 
of Information law, With regerd to the “arren Cemmiseion file identified as 
CD47:7, 1 make the seme requesta, as I do with CDLZ6®, 

among those uneuswered requests referred to above is the evidence 
presented im court in England, I sould now like to breaden that to induce 
thet usei in Memphis, directly aud indirectly, in che ease of Jones “arl Rey. 

Waen I make requests of the Nationel Archives, there now is e delay 
of ust less thas tzo montzs & fors there ig any idnd of respome, shen there ia 
one. I believe thie, in itself, elouds the purposes aoe integrity #f the governs at. 
Your own Department does act respcnd et all. I do hoya you «ill co¥rect this, thet 
you will agree thet when ea citizen and more, a writes; Wakes prowr inquiry of khe 
Goverumsnt, responee aheuld be as prompt 8s possible. © 

Sincerely, 

Harold teledverg


